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IRCH 26 ' ~ professor Listed in Fair Condition 
)Q~ ffiOm00 ~(BITlO g)0 [illnW(!JO(B0 Q)~(B[10n[ill(B 
Near pan ic was started last Fri-
day when a UMR professo.r kept 
his class 35 mInutes overtIme to 
pita!. 
" It was a fri ghtening experi-
ence,," the Pro f. continued. " I 
after me. I don 't remember any-
thing after thaL " 
When informed that he broke 
the old school record of keep ing 
a class overtime by an unbeliev-
able 8 minu tes 45 seconds the pro-
fesso r said proudly, " It 's good to 
know that I did it in the name of 
educa tion. " 
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"35 MINUTES OVER 
"get just one more point across ," 
LET'S GO HOME 
wanted to explain this one item, 
WE'VE HAD EN OUGH .. , , .. CHARGE ! !" 
"You know the way time flies 
when you 're having a good time," 
the Prof . explained. " Well , I just 
kept on going. T didn 't even not-
ice the bells." 
The professor whose name is 
being withheld pending notifica-
tion of next of kin is li sted in fair 
condition in Phelps County Hos-
and the example took longer than 
I had planned. All of a sudden I 
heard this terrible thunder com-
ing from the class. I looked up 
and saw all my students put ting 
on their coats, closing their br ief-
cases and every thing. I said " I 'll 
be through in just a few more 
minutes. " That 's when they came 
UMREconomy MoveBegun; 
Rolla Building to Go 
Late yes ter(;ay a fte rnoon, a da r-
ing economy mO\'e \\'as made by 
the administration when th e 
" ~l ak e \Yay for the :\e\y, Get Rid 
of the Ol d" commi ttee was 
foc men . 
It i, the sale job of this com-
mill er (see photo below) to see 
tha t old uni\'ersity property is 
sold, and the fu nds spent to give 
the campus ~ more scenic land-
,cape. 
The majesti c Rolla Building 
was the fi rst item of business to 
be acted upon under this new 
policy . T he chairman of the board 
explained, L\\"e found that to 
demolish the building in its pres-
en t sta te would cos t more than we 
could logically afford, So, we de-
cided to put it up to the highest 
bidder. (see photo below.) Of 
course, we 're not expecting any 
great offe rs for it , bu t eyesores 
(Continued on Page '8 ) 
UMR Economy Committee .... 
... . SAVE MONEY DRIVE 
NE 
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Surplus General Lecture Funds 
To be Used in Mammoth Lecture; 
on Sale Shortly Tickets to Go 
There bas been a grea t dea l of 
student concern in recent months 
about the financial status of the 
General Lectures Program . T he 
fact is the excessive number of 
program cancellations has left the 
General Lectures Commi ttee wi th 
more money than they know what 
to do with. Even now, as more 
and more prospective entertainers 
cancel ou t on Ui\IR, the Lecture's 
budget bulges with each passing 
week , The entire matter came to 
a head early last week when a 
frantic decision had to be made. 
"T here's only one thing to do," 
the commi ttee's chairman announ-
ced. "We'll never get rid of all 
this money booking groups that 
back out on LIS. SO, let 's shoot the 
entire wad on one big General 
Lecture nobody will forget. If one 
or two groups cancel, it won 't 
make any di fference. We'll book 
ten - or twenty - maybe even 
fifty." 
At press time, 27 groups had 
already been booked in the " Gen-
era l Lec ture to end all General 
Lectures. " Here is a par tial list 
of some of the exciti ng stars that 
will appear at the Rolla High 
School Auditorium all an the sam e 
show: 
J, T. Suggins and His Incred-
ible Electric frog . 
Bubbles LaRue and Her 
Trained Doves. 
The Newburg Jug Band and 
Boys Choir. 
James Ernest Flinch (writer of 
the new book, "See Rolla on $S 
a Day") 
The Fearless Freep 
Cyrus Mullins and His Trick 
Knee. 
The Exciting New Impression-
ist, James Cagney - uh no, Ed 
Sullivan, uh - no, Humphrey 
Bogart, - no, that's not him 
either, uh - Jimmy Stewart -
no, uh: Now that we think about 
it, we're not sure who he really 
is. 
The Flying Zardines. 
The Four Jacks and a Jill. 
The Four Jacks and a Deuce. 
The Three Jacks and Two 
Kings. 
The Three of Clubs, Eight of 
Hearls, Five of Diamo nds, Te n 
of Spades, and a plate Full of 
Spaghetti. 
The Psychedel ic Cream Cheese . 
Slats Randall and His Rubber 
Band. 
Monty Hall (who will give 
away either the Rolla Building 
or what's behind curtain No.2). 
Percy Faith. 
Bob Hope , 
Sweet Charity. 
Griswelli, the Human Cannon-
ball (who will be shot from a 
gun along with a package of 
Quaker Puffed Wheat) . 
Tickets for the General Lecture 
go on sale as soon as Technical 
Services finds a way of gett ing 
all the names on the card. 
NOTI C E! 
A lecture entitled "Syste-
matical Distributive Quali-
tative Analysis of Com-
pounding Elements by 
Chemical Fusion Processes 
Involving Separate Entity 
Matter Functions Relating to 
the Herzell Equation as a 
Means for Computing the 
Anti -Gravity Constant" will 
be given Thursday by Pro-
fessor H. H. Zlish in G-6 
Chem. The title begins a t 
6:30 p. m , and the lecture 
at 7 :00 p, m , 
Rolla Destroyed By Heat Ray 
From Martian Spacecraft ... 
. .. Story on Page " 
-----------------------------------------
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New 8uildin9 Plann ed 
Rolla Adds Home Economics 
As part of V!\ I R 's expansion and 
diversification p rogram, a spokes-
man for Ul\IR announced in a late 
night session of the Board of Cur-
ators that Rolla will definitely 
have a new Home Economics 
Building by the summer of 1969 . 
In hi s brief two hour statement , 
the spokesman said the buildim; 
"will be a welcome addition to 
the U;-I R Campus." 
The new bui ld ing will be located 
adjacent to the Student Union so 
that the fresh , sweet aromas of the 
pies and cakes the coeds will bake 
is likely to dampen , if not com-
Miner 
FOR SALE: EX[lired General 
Lecture Tickets: many artists, 
man\' da tes availab le. See Bob in· 
t he \liner Office. 
FOR SALE : \\"attmeters with 
bent needles. Con tact the EE De-
partment or any Eta Kappa ~u 
member. 
FOR SALE: Three partially 
used gallons of canary yellow 
[laint. Ideal for practical jokes. 
Call Chance llor Baker. 
FOR Sl\L£: "Ou t of Order " 
Signs. \' isit the key punch room 
of the Computer Sc ience D ep3rt, 
pletely obliterate, any of the usual 
odors coming from the Union's 
Ca feteria . 
;-Iiss Grenelda Thurmer, head 
of the new department, is extreme-
ly pleased with the progress being 
made on the new building and 
ho pes that she can soon be getting 
com fortable in her new surround-
ings at Rolla. In an interview la te 
yesterday afternoon, i\l iss T hur-
mer said , " I am extremely pleased 
with the progress being m~de on 
the new building and hope that I 
can soon be ge tting comfortable in 
my new surroundings at Rolla. " 
The bui lding will be eq uipped 
with many modern convienencies 
for the young home economics stu-
dent. H owever, there wi ll be no 
air conditioning fac ilities since the 
structure houses no administrat ive 
offices . 
Even though all seems to be 
going well with the buildi ng, crit-
ics of the move have al ready ac-
cused it as being initia ted " foo l-
ishly and completely wi thout rea-
son ." H owever , the Ui\IR spokes-
man ca lmly a nswered their charg-
es: " Personally, I don ' t care wha t 
you thi nk - it 's the on ly way we 
Classified Ads 
PERSO~AL: Will the person 
who took a se t of notes from the 
:-'IE Office please return them? 
One of our grad uate professors 
can't begin hi s class lecture unt il 
they 're back . 
PERSO:\AL: If anyone knows 
the whereabouts of Dward G. 
Forkwalder, please contact the 
R egistrar 's Office immediately. 
PERSO~AL: This is D\~ard 
G. Forkwalder. H a, ha, tn' and 
Gnd me~ • 
"'anted: Football player. Con-
tact Coach Allgood. 
E~GE\EER WA~TED: Ex-
cellent work ing conditions. Good 
pay . Fringe benefits. ;-lust have 
80 years experience. Call 123-
4567. 
El\GIl\EER WA~TED : Our 
company is looking for a chemi-
cal engineer between 23 and 25 
years old. H e mus t be Ca tholic. 
white, American by birth , and 
served in the ~avy. Starting pay 
S IOOO/ month . \,"rite the Amalga-
mated Breadcrumbs Company. 
Box 1000, ~ew Jersey. An equal 
opportuni ty employer. 
ment. I FOR SAL£: Fifty reams of I 
printed stationery reading ";- lis-
souri School of ~[ines and ;-Ieta l-
lurgy. Establi shed 1870." Just 
perfect for nostalgic studen ts or 
die -hard a lumni . See the Regis, 
trar's Office. 
Caught • the Act In 
II 
FOR SALE . Slirle Rule. Onl\' 
used once to compute grade point , 
Ca ll Sidne\' at 164-0000. 
LOST: ' \\"allet containing p ho-
tos, membership cards, etc. If 
fo und, you ma~' keep the wallet. 
photos , and other persona l papers. 
but T ha\'e a rleep sen timental at-
tachment to the :350 cash inside . 
See Lester at t he igma Sigma 
H ouse. 
LOST: ,"'- I[lha Iota Sigma fra-
ternity dog. Generous reward . 
Please. please - somebod\' find 
our dog before an independent 
gets hold of him. 
LOST: R ing bear ing the in, 
sCriptIOn " To my most darling 
Herman with all nw love and 
de\'ot ion . I gree t each da\' anew 
and fail to ;ee the su n ri se until 
I a m b\· \'our side . Our love is 
like a red.' red. rose. the morni ng 
dew. and the grace of a s\\"a,;. 
Happy Birthd ay. Shelia. " If 
fo und. call H erman at 200-0000. 
PERSO:';AL : Herman~ You 




SANDWICHES and BEER 
SHAKES, MALTS AND 
DELICIOUS 
ICE CREAM TREATS 
Are Yours at 
DAIRY QUEEN 
13th & Bishop 
FOLLOW ME 
TO THE ClEANEST CARS IN TOWN 
\' JIMS M O TORS 
THE WORLDS YOLJNGEST CAR DEALER " 
IN ROLLA MO . 
JIl\I'S MOTORS OF ROLLA, INC. 
Business loop 1-44 West - Rolla , Missouri 
364-5008 Open Nights 'Ti ll B 364·5008 
TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1969 
Program NOTICE! 
can get some girls dow n here. You 
try run n in ' a school withou t a ny 
broads fo r awile a nd see how 
you like it. " 
NOTICE! 
The 1968 MIAA Baseball 
Champion UMR Min e r s 
open the 1969 season Fri. 
day, March 28, against 
Missouri Valley College at 
1:00 p , m , 




BEAT THE HOT SUMMER WEATHER 

















I t's a dou ble check, act uall~'." Your check-
book's "running balance" constanth' \\'a m ,.; 
, 'ou aga ins t o\'erspencling - a nd bec<1u,.;e 
check-stub reco rds sho\\' what \"ou\'c paid 
o ut. t o \\'hom, there 's li tt le dange r of 
rr>pea tl17R pa~· men ts . 
STOP burning up cas h , . 
GO economically with checks-with us! 
Rolla State Bank 
Hillcrest Downtown 
210 West 8th 51. Hwy, 72 & Rucker 
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Coffee Chat Discusses Chats; 
Problems, Solutions Examined 
As Students Express Views 
The topic of the coffee r:hat 
held in the Student Union on 
'larch 26 was coffee chats. About 
600 students and the entire fac-
ulty were present to air their 
arieva nces over thi s en ti rely di s-
tasteful event occurring every 
Wednesday in the Student Union. 
The first topic of discussion was 
what kind of refreshments should 
r-Iany of the students protested 
this, saying that at Ui\IR there's 
nothing better than a bottle of 
beer to bring out the best in peo-
ple and make the discussion much 
more interesting. Feeling that beer 
just doesn ' t fit with coffee cake, 
someone mentioned that pretzels 
and nuts wo uld be a lot better. 
The faculty gave in somewhat , 
pertinent topics should be thought 
of - topics such as Rolla 's new 
lega l system (Justinian Code), the 
effect of grain alcohol on one's 
mental capacity, and the new at-
titude on sex here at UMR. 
Teachers, being a bit di sinterested 
in these topics, were somewhat 
dissa ti s fi ed with the suggestions. 
Fearing a breakdown in student-
instructor communicat ion , they 
began to reassure the students of 
the strength of their student coun-
cil. The students, seei ng a mo-
mentary weakness in the faculty 's 
att itude, began a scuffle which 
soon turned into a full-fledged 
demonstration with the students 
in control of the Student Union 
and the entire faculty. The battle 
ended about ten minutes later 
when the leaders of the rebel 
group of students could not think 
of any demands to be pressed on 
the facul ty . 
More Trash 
Name is the Game 
PAGE 3 
II .. f 
INEJ 
THE INTEUfCTUAl CESSPOOL OF UMl 
SECOND FRONT PAGE 
Coffee Chats ... 
This picture has absolutel y nothing to do with caffee 
chets but we thought you'd eniay it anyway. 
Real Reason Revealed for Delay 
be served at the gathering. :'IIany 
younger members o f the audience. 
find ing coffee somewhat dIstaste· 
ful. sugges ted that another bever-
age be served instead of coffee. 
The faculty defended the " think 
drink" sayin a that there 's nothing 
bette; than a
O 
good cup of coffee. 
agreeing to " look in to the mat-
ter ." 
In UMR Multi-Purpose Building 
T he topic of topics discussed 
was the next topic discussed. Af-
ter such interesting things as 
"parking fac itities at UM R ," and 
the " pass-fai l grad ing system," 
the students fe lt that some more 
In a special session pf the Ui\IR 
business depa rtment last Week the 
reat reason fo r the delay in the 
opening of the UMR Multi -pur-
pose Building was revealed. Mr. 
J. Wullard , spokesman for the 
UMR Professor Makes Discovery; 
Stuns World With Invention 
Professor Crumm ... 
WITH NEW INVENTION 
" Unbelievable." " A great ac-
complishment. " "Astounding." 
Those were the cries that echo-
ed through the halls of the EE 
building early last week when Pro-
fessor C. G. Grumm announced 
hi s latest invention. The device, 
a small glass bulb containing a 
fi lament which emits light when 
an electric current is passed 
through it, has already shocked 
many noted men in the electrical 
enginee ring world. 
A storm of protest came from 
a number of IEEE members 
c1aimin" that a man named Thom-
as AlvaoEdison had come up with 
the idea ea rlier. 
" Damn ! Damn! Damn! re-
plied the Professor. "!hose char-
acters will try anythmg to mIS-
lead the public." He continued , 
" Edison 's archaic concepts don 't 
hold a candle to mine, if yo u'll 
pardon the expression. " 
When asked if he had a name 
for his crea tion, Professo r Grumm 
confidently answered , " Oh yes , the 
telephone . " 
department, claimed the postpone-
men t was due to the fact that the 
school had no appropriate name 
for the building. 
" We've turned down almost 150 
names thus far, " M r. " ' ullard ex-
plained . "The most recent rejec-
tions were 'The "'endell Willk ie 
Res idence H all ,' 'The Baker :'IIe-
morial, ' 'Carney :'IIanor II ,' 'The 
Bzyrg Building,' and 'T-31. ' " 
" These ideas are absurd ," re-
butted the chancellor. " \\"hy don 't 
they come up with something orig-
inal like - 'The Ui\IR r-1ultipur-
pose Building ' or 'The University 
of Missouri at Rolla F ie I d 
House? ' n 
Miner Comment 
This di lemma on the admi ni s· 
tration's part has only succeeded 
in delay ing the bu ilding'S opening 
date by almost a semester. 
" To hell with the open ing ," 
i\Ir \\"ullard continued. " It 's the pri~ciple of the thing now. I 'm 
more concerned with the tit le than 
the time the building opens. All 
this is nonsense. It 's too late for 
basketball games now. \\"hat can 
they do? Play baseball in it!' " 
The chancellor had the last 
word though. " I don 't know what 
they're trying to prove over there 
in the business office, bu t they 
can 't pull the \\"ulla rd over my 
eyes. " 
OnStudentGovernment 
In a recent issue of the MIS-
SOURI MINER, Alan Katz, stu-
dent president of the University 
of Missouri at Kansas City stated 
in a letter the large number of 
accomplishments which his "ad-
ministration" has attained dur-
ing his office. Well, bullfeathers 
- OUR student government has 
been doing an equally fine iob, 
and to give them space accord-
ingly in the MINER, we have 
listed the significant achieve-
ments of the 1968-69 student 
government in the box at the 
right. 
-~----------------------~ 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI • ROlLA 
BUBBLES LAROO .... EDITOR 
On Miner Smut ... 
Recent issues of the Miss01lri Min er have shown a 
definite trend toward exhibiting more and more "cheese-
cake." Features such as the :'liner and Kitty of the Week 
are just two examples of thi s photographic innovation. In 
fact la t week in an exclusive interview a spokesman for 
the 'Miner said. " It is certain that these 'articles ' if they 
can be called that are by far the most popular features of 
our paper. I know' for sure that 98j'c of all Misso.uri :'liners 
scan the paper to find these photos before l ookm~ at any 
of the reading material. The other 2 j', of the :'lmers are 
sick men and should be put away." 
OUR EDITOR 
Clearly, there is on ly one 
logical step for the Min er to 
take and that is to eliminate 
the reading matter ent irely 
and concentrate exclusivelv 
on a folio of " :'liners of th'e 
" reek" True , of course , the 
paper would no longer func-
tion as a billboard and rec-
ord of campu events, but 
who would care? 
As you might expect, op-
position has already come 
from the administration and 
faculty. Dr. 1. :'1. A, Prude , 
head of the S. D. S. (Society 
for the destruction of Smut) 
said in an address to the 
Ul\IR faculty: " \Ye just 
can't permit our students to 
even think of such a thing 
.. . taking the school paper 
and turning it into a 'girlie 
magazine.' " Dr. Prude 's 
point was well taken , but the 
faculty was too busy look-
ing at the sample issue of 
the new Miner format. 
The olution to this controversy is ~imple . The :'lis-
souri :'liner is the student's newspape r and therefore. its 
format should be determined by the student s. The on ly logi-
ca l way to settle this matter is by the majority vote o f the 
students. \Ye sugges t you think about it for awh ile and 
then fill out the form below. 
Check One: 
::J I want to see the AlineI' retain its usual for-
mat: keeping the usual campus tidbit. bor-
ing explanations of school activities and 
sports. and the list ings of the officers in the 
872 organizations on campus. 
[] I want to see smu t. 
Once this form i filled out. send it to us. Tn turn. we 
will oresent it to the admini tration. All thi sounds like 
a gr~at idea, doesn't it? " ·ell. unfortunately, there is on ly 
one obstacle - the administration has already told us what 
we can cia with the forms. 
Signs of the Times • • • • 
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Rolla Riot Makeup Examined; 
Miner Reveal Facts on Fracas = 
By PAUL HARVEY 
A riot on the sed a teo laz\' cam-
pus of the l-ni\'ersitl' of :'Ilissouri _ 
Rolla is about as li'kely an occur-
rance as a snow storm in the mid-
dle of the Sahara or a ',"ar id Ser-
ies at Schea's Stad ium or COZ\· 
Cole without a smil e. The stu-
dents on this campus a re not lik e 
the world-conscious students at 
other campuses, They not only 
do not care about the present 
AB:'II crises. the\' think that AB:'II 
stands for Anhe'user'Busch :'IIugs, 
They're so consen'ati\'e the\' tar-
red 'and feat hered a histor): pro-
fessor for teaching Darwin's 
Theory of E\'olution . \\'hen quer-
ied on his opinion of the apathy 
of Americans today a typical 
:'Ifiner candidly replied that he 
didn't care one way or the other 
about it. 
So what calamit\· could a a-
rouse the eas)'-go i~g. do-nothing. 
nowhere men of t ' :'I [R to stage a 
riot' " 'hat could have caused 
such an adament protes t from 
such a student body' Did the 
fickled finger of the Physics De-
partment sock it to the :'I[iner, 
<1"a in Il\' addin" an e\tra Ph\'sics q~iz ll{e Saturday before -final 
week' Did the Computer Scienc 
Depart ment come lip with another 
brilliant pro,gram hand-out sys-
tem' Did Rud\", rUll out of Bud ' 
Did Playboy'; first .\ pril Fools 
edition come out with Ruth Buzzie 
of "Laugh-In " as the center fo ld 
out' Sti ll you say no' :'II" God. 
what could be more distrubing til 
a :'Ifill r than these things' 
Say what' You guessed it : : ' 
I rri 
r Editor: 
I am a sturlel 
r.===========================;) of )li~souri 
rc:-p ~S 
MEMBER 
1h. ", ... "", ,/ N E R 
MEMBER UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI . ROLLA 
THE MISSOURI MINER is 'he official publica'ion of 'he Sluden'< 
of the University of Missouri. Rollo. It is published at Rollo, Mo ., 
every Wednesday during the school year. Entered as second closs 
moiler February 8, 1945 . at the Pos' Office a' Rollo. Mo. 65401. 
under the Act of March' 3, 1879. The subscription is $1.25 per 
semester. This Missouri Miner features activities of the Studen ts 
and Faculty of UMR. 
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS RATING, FirSl Closs 
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The Ghost of Christmas Past 
Lash La rue 




Cova lent Bond 
Gregg Shorthand 
Cosmo Poli,an 
Bernard " Thumbs" Washwoter 
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Dial A Feeling Initiated 
Herewith is another un writ ten chapter from 
that unpubli shed text, " A His tory of the world . 
1950 to 1999." Tt 's titl e: " ~l a Bell Saves the 
Day ." 
*" * * * 
By the early Sevent ies, the old morality had 
crumbled. The old ce rtitudes had van ished. W ars, 
riots and reyolu tions fl ouri shed. :\"eighbor m is-
trusted ne ighbor . People no longer touched each 
other . Conversations were ici ly polite . 
And from t he look in t he eye of mankind, it 
was clear that the human race was on the brink. 
It was the telephone com pany that prese rved 
civilization. 
\\,i th people retrea t ing inward on themselves. 
the number of telephone calls placed dai ly had 
dropped alarmingly. To st imulate business, it was 
Suggested that t he company p rovide another re-
corded message as a public sen·ice. 
" \re a lready gi\'e our subsc ribers the time and 
the weather." sa id the Board Chairman irritablv. 
What else rio people need these days' " . 
"Sy mpa thy '" suggested a \'ice president. half 
jokingly. 
T he new sen'ice \\'a s an ins tant success. At fir st 
people \\ ere hesitant to dial "S-y-~J-r-A -T-H-Y ." 
'-That'" silly." they'd say. shaking their heads . 
Then. when the\' were sure no one was li stening. 
,hey'rl pick up the phone in embarrasseri secretive-
ne~;:;,. 
" Poor dear." the recorriinii began in a gentle 
,"oice of sweet consolation. " T' m so terribly sorry 
lOr yOll. Oh . the pain you I11ust be s ufieri ng ~ But 
hll \\ hra\ 'e \'Oll are not to show it. HO\\' \'en' orolld 
oi \'Oll I a ~l. Poor dea r." . , 
.-'liter one month. studies "ho\\'ed each sub-
-criber was making an average of 3.4 calls to the 
number daily. The company immediately a nnou nc-
ed p lans for new recorded services . Next came , 
" I-LOVE-YOU": 
" Oh , dearest , how deep ly I love you - with 
my whole sou l. my whole being. Yo u are everything 
on earth to me - my sun. my moon , my stars . . .'. 
This was q uickly followed by " F -R-I-E-1\-D-
S-H-I-P," (" Hi , there, old buddy ... ") , "C-O-1\-
F-I-D-E-1\-C-E " ("Gosh , you ' re just about the 
greatest ."), and "S-E-C-C-R-I -T-Y " ("There, 
now, there's absolutely nothing to worry abou t as 
long as we haveeach other " ). 
Special messages were added for those with 
specia l needs. such as " ~I-O-T-H-E-R. " ("Oh , it 's 
so good to hea r your voice, son. Are you ge tting 
enough to eat' Are you wearing your galoshes> 
Are you ."l . 
Surpr isingly. one of the I110s t popu la r was 
"A-C-T-H -O-R-I-T-Y." (" \rhen you hear the sig-
nal. you will have 60 seconds to sta te vour dilem-
ma. A fte r 60 seconds. a s tern voice came on to 
thunder: " You know what's right. :'\ow. b\' God. 
do it ~ " ) . 
lie * * * 
Thus humanity came to have everythi ng that 
man had alwan wanted from hi s fellowman -
sympathy, Im'e: iriendship . confidence. securi ty a nd 
authority. .-'lnd yet. oddly enough. deep down 
people were still uneasy. 
Further studies were made. And at las t :he 
telephone company came up with the solution: 
"l- -L-T-I-~J-A -T-E-:'\ -E-E-D ... 
"You are a singular human being. unique 
among all li\'ing creatures. d ifferent from a ll other 
men. You are ' that God-crea ted miracle: you a re. 
abo\'e all else. an indi\·idual. 
.. This i" a recording." 
Letters to the Editor 
, rritated 
Dear Editor: 
Dear Interested : I'm taking these courses next 
le mester, and I need somebody 
in there to lower the class curve. 
- Ed. 
I .!ue;sed i t ~ . 
I am a student at the l'niver-
=--- ,ity of :\Jissouri at Kansas City, 
Not necessarily. (By the way, 
have you ever thought of writ-
ing essay questions for the hu-
manities department?) - Ed . 
* * * 
aod I am appau led at ~'our recen t 
- comments on both our school and 









, well please. 
hrislmas Post 
lash tarve 
~ p. Birdboth 
• King Kong 
,;ton Gwinetl 
James Bond 
I t Bond 
' .... 0 en 
Shorlhand 
g 0 polilon 
osm 
, Washwoter 
'11y Sol EsteS 
I B rger 
,iltan U . 
Mildenst"n 
Edwards ,lIy 
which has built up bet\\'een our 
campuses is entireh' \'our own 
undoing. and \·ou shouid be man 
enough
C 
to take whatever conse-
quences arise. Tt's ob\'ious to me 
Ihat this problem would nenr had 
occurred if \·ou had t he obvious 





* • * 
, nterested 
Ileal' I·: litor: 
Do \·ou beli e\'e that school ad-
ministra ti \'e policies determine the 
sequential s tudent-instructor rela-
ti onship even though they thel11-
selves may not agree with such 
POli cies, or is it an in div idual con-
cern der ived by persona l moti ves 
which are merely gui ded by such 
regulations' 
- Interested 
* :;. * 
Worried 
Dear Edi tor : 
You've go t to help me out. I'm 
f1unkink my ' math course. I'm 
flunking my physics course . I'm 
even flunk ing my two labs. \\'hat 
should T do ? 
- \\' orried 
Dear Worried: 
Next semester take Physics 
107, Math 201 , and CE 230 . 
\1\J\'\'D ,"FOI-'KS .. 
Tr\\S IS ~/-l()'r\e:1.? 
TtlE a~f>,'R · , 
Stoodent 
Dear Editor: 
:'\ oth in makes me madder than 
to here somebody say " 1 jus t ca n't 
unnderstand them enjineering 
cources.'· I don ' t think theyre 
rough at a ll. All it takes is a ie\\' 
formuleas and that silde rue!. 
Ain 't they got no smarts' \\'hat 
do you say? 
- Stoodent 
Dear Stoodent: 
Don't take any English cours-
es. - Ed. 
• • • 
,0t,~rl 'ft' Yl5 
WITH WallY eDwaRDS 
This Apri l Fool Edition of the 111 iner marks the beginning of the 
second year of " \\,indowshopping. " So, rather tha n s tumble a long with 
the usua l incongruent essay. I thought T would take a nostalgic look 
a t " The Best of Windowshopping. ,. 
On the UMR Miner Joke 
Q. How can you tell a li ;\IR ~I iner when he's visiting the Cni-
versity of ~Ii ssouri at Colum bia? 
A. He's the one drooling . 
Q. \ \'hat 's the difference between a C~I R :\[iner a nd a com'iet 
sen 'ing a four yea r prison term ' 
A. The convict has better food. 
Q. How can you tell when a C:\lR :\Iiner has had an all essay 
examination? 
A. H e's wearing hi s snow shoes. 
Q. \\' hat do you call 144 C~IR ~Jiners' 
A. A gross gross. 
Q. \\'hen does a C:\[R ~I iner learn to wa lk softly and carry a 
bi g stick? 
A.' Two weeks before St . Pa t's in hi s freshma n year 
On School Songs 
On Misery 
THE D JR FIGHT SO:'\G 
(S ling to the IUll e of "!-ley, Look M e Ot'er" ) 
H ere come the ~Jiners. 
L ook over there. 
The\'\'e come out each' 
To join the fans in prayer. 
Don ' t fail Coach Allgood . 
Don 't spoil his plans. 
H e's found that the secret of victory 
Is not to let go of the ball. and we 
Sha II \Va tch all our heroes 
\\'aging their war. 
:\ dding more zeros 
T o ou~' meager score. 
:\nd no matter what team we decide to iight. 
\\'e' li lose the same old way -
In the last two minutes of pla\·. 
~Jiser v to a ~Jiner is hearing tha t your br iei computer program 
finally ran- . for 12 hours. 37 minutes and 22 seconds . 
~Ji sen' to a :\Jiner is going faithfully to it class every ~ J onday. 
\\ 'ednesda{' and Friday and finding out a week before the fin a l that 
it 's a fi\'e' hour course'. 
~Ii se ry to a ~Iiner is getting a blind date and ha \' ing her seeing-
eye dog bi te yo u. 
~Ii sen' to a ~Iiner is ha \'ing a roommate that owns a 100 \\'att 
amplifier and 75 sound effect re~ords. 
~ I i sen' to a :\Jiner is insu lting the dorm cafeteria cook anri get-
ting an extra helping of mashed p~tatoes - right in the eye. . 
:\Jisery to a ~Jiner is having your humanities professo r fa ll asleep 
during one of hi s O\\'n lectures. 
On Unaccepted New Courses 
Ph ys 108 Atomic and Nuclear Physics Labo ratory (Lo b 1) 
A thought-provoking analysis of atomic explos ives. Stuoents are 
required to compose . assemble. and detonate a number of experimental 
nuclear devices. 
(Course was rejected when 18 Red Chinese enrolled ). 
EE 239 Power Safety Procedures (Lob 1) 
Practical and comprehensive stud), of the proper conduct one 
must ha\'e in order to prennt injury to men and eq uipment in a power 
atmosphere. 
(Course was rejected when . on the first da\' of class. the in structor 
got his tie caught in the armature of an operati'ng d~·naJ11o) . 
Engl 337 Great Icelandic Poets (Lect. 3) 
(Course was rejected because there a re no g rea t Ice la ndic poets). 
(hE 407 Industrial Fermen tat ion Processes (Lect. 2) 
Comprehensi\' e exami nation oi estab li shed fermenation operations. 
(Course was rejected when the en tire experimental class includ-
ing the professo r disappeared during the tour of a plant featuring 
" Beechwood Aging." l 
u~ .. \1IJl-I.D I VOL-KoS . 
\.)1-\ " Tril$ IS .. 
U\-\ .. 
~------------------------------------------
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Research at U M R 
Strapless Flopper Stopper Examined 
HERE THEY ARE FOLKS: AS A 
PUBLIC SERVICE, THE MISSOURI 
MINER IS PLEASED TO PRESENT 
JUST TEN OF THE ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS WHICH WILL 8E 
ASKED ON THIS SEMESTER's 
FINAL EXAMS. ( As wived by a Min er ) 
I n order to attract the male, the 
fema le has devised many ways of 
dress. Probably the most power-
ful attraction is employed by re-
ducing the amount of body area 
covered by cloth. Desir ing to do 
research in this area , I studied the 
already existing data on s traples 
evening gowns. 
I discovered tha t many engi-
neering problems were involved 
in the design of strapless evening 
gowns. I f a piece of cloth were 
isolated as a free body in the area 
~/ •. :t. 
of place :\ ( Fig.) it lIould be seen 
th~t there are four opposite and 
equa l forces upon it. Forces F and 
F I are equal forces acting in op-
posite d irections. The dow nward 
lorce \\" i, caused by the weight of 
the gown but is equa ll y balanced 
upward due to the s tress of the 
'!own. Therefore. since the tr;g-
onnmetri c su mmation of vertical 
and horizontal forces is zero . and 
nn moment" are acting. the dress 
at the place of place A is in equil-
ibrium. 
But consider isolati ng a piece of 
c1uth in the area of place B ( Fig 
I I. I n this case forces F and F I 
are still equal and opposite forces. 
T here is ,t ill a force \\" caused b\' 
the weight of the dress: but ther-e 
is no iorce S because of la ck of 
material to apply a s tress above 
plane B. Therefore. the elemental 
' tri p is nut in equi li bri um . If the 
iemale has sufficien t pectoral de-
\·elopments. the elemental st rip 
could be put In equilibrium. But 
in many ca,es the engineer must 
look towards artificial methods in 
orde r to supply thi s needed force . 
_\Ithough the problem as it 
sta nds. is complicated enough the 
female believes she will attract 
more attention if she lowers the 
back of her gown. Beca use of 
thi s. the forces F and F I are no 
longer acting horizonta lly but 
downward in the direction of X 
and X I. Since the force vecto rs 
\r . X and XI are all acting down-
ward. the engineer must resort to 
wire framing to prevent 'he gown 
from falling downward. 
By dividing the actua l force by 
the minimum force supplied we 
are enabled to obtain a factor of 
sa fety. The engineer tries to keep 
the factor of sa fety very high. but 
he must a lso keep the frameworks 
light and inconspicuous. In order 
to do thi s he makes a compromise 
between tbe two factors. \\ 'i th all 
the lates t engineering information 
and the use of frameworks, the 
backs of evening gowns can be 
lowered until cleavage is impend-
ing. 
:'\aturally . the female furni shes 
force S. but our s tructural anal\'-
s is of an e\'ening gown would n;t 
be complete unless we made an 
analysis of thi s force . The s truc-
ture is made in the na ture of 
cantilevel beams. Fig. 2 shows 
one of these beams (minus an\, 
aes theti c detai ls) removed as a 
free body (a nd indeed in rea li ty 
many such beams can be removed 
as free bodies). 
~ k£ 
Fns.2 H 
Because the force is d ivi ded 
~e \\' Officia l l':\IH Class }{ings 
BY L G BALFOU R CO 
Rl'LOY A AC(TTRO~ 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine St ree t 
TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 
"Small Pizza & Bud £1.00" 
BUD ON TAP 
S1.00 per Pitcher 
1009 PINE PHONE 364-3122 
equally between tW(\ beams the 
force acting upon one beam is 
S 2. The top of the dress line . A. 
can be lowered to B, but this 
causes a reduction in the force 
p and causes the bearing str','ss 
to increase to tbe "danger poinl ." 
A horizontal force D is O(,,,S-
iona ll v delivered at the ene' :Jf 
the beam when e\'ening gowns <ire 
worn tv dances. This force causes 
impact loading and compresses a ll 
the fibers in the bea:n. The com-
pression tends to cancel the ten-
sion in the fibers between E and 
A but increases the tension of th -
fibers between C and H . These 
factors in combination with a low 
heavy dress s tress the fibers at 
point H to the danger point. 
Due to the lack 01 experimental 
data there is not much informa-
tion on the properties of these 
fibers. The elastic limit , ultimate 
s trengths in tension and compres-
sion and the modulus of elastic ity 
have yet to be determined. That 
is why we can only say that the 
fibers are s tressed to the " danger 
point. II 
The biggest reason tha t the 
above properties ha \'e never been 
de termi ned is the lack of beams 
for experimental im·es tiga tion. Fe-
ma les have been asked to volun-
teer , in the interest of cience but 
few coopera ti ve subject s have ub-
mitted to our tests . 
Another problem is trying to 
obtain an investiga tor who has the 
strength of mind to ascertain onl\' 
pure cientific facts . :'Ileanwhile . 
the des ign o f a s trapless evening 
gown will be purely tria l and error 
and shrewd guess-work on the part 
of the engineer. 
"S tolen" 
I . Yes 
2. Zero 
3. No 
4. It is constant. 
5. Folse 
6. True 
7. Infinite . 
8. A ond C 
9. Bond D 
10. June 31,1875. 
HOT LINE BUDGET PLAN SPREADS YOUR Oil HEAT PAYMENTS 
OVER 9 MONTHS . . . AND INSURES YOU WHilE YOU PAY! 
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CH ..- RGE 
J. W. Von Hooser found out from oil heat customers here in 
Rollo how they prefer to pay. 
The result is our Hot Line insured 9-month budget terms. 
Tailor-mode for you. You also get Sta-Ful automatic Del ivery, 
instant credit and 24-hour emergency oil del ivery service. 
You'll be happier with Hot Line - modern oil 's most mod -
ern heating service. 
CAll 364-1943 
Day or Night 
J . W. VAN HOOSER, Agent 
Rollo , Missouri 
You expect more from Standa rd and you get it. 
120 years ago, it took Joseph Schlitz months to bre\\ and age thc 
firs t go lden mello\\ drop of Schlit z_ It still takes us months to _~IIIJI". 
bre\\ and age Schlitz. The long, carefu l, go ld en age of 
Schl it z is \\ hat makes it America's choicest premium beer. 
Once you tas te our golde n age, you' ll kno\\ \\ h) we say: -,-,. J 
"When) ou're out of Schlitz, 
) ou're out of beer_" 
BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla , Missouri 
My, my, 
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h bUdget terms 
Ornotic Delive . 
Very service. ry 
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" Do you feel safer in the streets knowing your Ro lla police is protecting? " 
" My, m y, m y , now a 
his own shirt, " 
be able to button 
Campus Candids 
" I've heard of some sneaky 
cribbing on an exam before but 
this is ri dicu lous. " 
PAGE 7 
.' 
Boy, they sure do go to a lot of trouble to get KM FA into 
Holtm a n Hall . 
..... " I sure wish they'd get some chair s in the library ." 
~~--------------------------------------------------~ ... 
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Economy Drive Forces University 
To Sell Famed Rolla Building 
(Cantil/lied Frail! Page 1) 
a re eyesores and they have to go." 
The chairma n continued , " Our 
best bid so fa r has been from the 
Rolla Buildin9'" 
OLDS 
Smithsonian Institution wh ich has 
offered to remove the building for 
nothing to rebuild it on their own 
graunds as a n example of ancient 
FIRST TO GO 
BUICK 
442's - Cutlass S GS-400 - Skylark 
SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS 
ORDER NOW! 
ECK MOTOR CO. 
ROBE 8T A. EC K 
MSM - '43 
SINCE 1951 
NORMAN SCHWEISS 
Tau Beta Pi, Blue Key, Theta Tau, Pi Ka p pa Alp ha 
Happiness Is aNew Tennis Racket .... . 
And Someone to Play Around With! 
Kenmark's 
Kitty of the Week 
Greek architecture. 
When asked about where the of-
fices of the humanities professors 
would be moved , t he chairman re-
plied , " You mean there are peo-
ple in there? " 
NOTICE! 
The Suggins, Bubbles la-
Rue, Newberg Jug Band 
and Boys Choir, Flinch, 
Freep, Mullins, Cagney -
er, Sullivan, uh - no, Ste-
wart, oh, forget it!, Zar-
dines, Four Jacks and Jill, 
Four Jacks and Deuce, 
Three Jacks and Kings, 
Three of Clubs, Eight of 
Hearts, Five of Diamonds, 
Ten of Spades, Spaghetti, 
Cream Cheese, Slats Ran-
dall , Hall , Faith, Hope & 
Charity, and Griswelli Gen-
eral Lecture has been can-
celled . 
INTRODUCING THE NEW 1969 
JAVELIN 
MORE LIKE SPORTING EQUIPMENT 
and lESS LI KE TRANSPO RTA TION 
SEE THE NEW JAVELI N AT 
BROWN BROS. AUTO SALES 
$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru- Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays 
Sam's Tire Service 
Presents 
AN ALL NEW TIRE FOR 
THE SPORTS CAR OWNER 
Includes 
E-70-14 
F. E. T. 
GUARDIAN 
4 Ply 




Red or White 
Free Mounting and Balancing 
Exchange Old Tires 
ALL SIZES IN STOCK 
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football Miners Have Winning Season 
(April Fool) 
UMR Varsity Track Program Adds 
New Distance Running Event 
Last week, it was decided by a 
unanimous vote of the members 
of the iVIIAA to accep t a new 
event in this year's Track and 
Field Program: T he 200,000 yard 
run. This part icular length was 
chosen because it is slightly over 
J13 miles - the exact distance 
irom Rolla to St. Louis. 
"We look at it this way," the 
coach of the team sa id in a pri-
vate interview, " ~Iost of the guys 
on the squad have girlfriends in 
5t. Louis and like to go home on 
weekends. That 's why they object 
to lengthy tryou ts here in Rolla . 
.\fter some debate , we found the 
only logical way they could get 
into St. Louis on weekends and 
,till fulfill their track obliga tion 
"'as to initiate the 200,000 yard 
run. 
"'hen asked wha t the fastest 
recorded time for the 200,000 yard 
run so far has been, the coach 
. ent on to say. " \\'ell , we haven 't 
had a finisher ye t. But we ex-
pect him to be coming into St. 
Louis any time now. We have to 
ta ke the finishing time by phone, 
you know." 
The runners travel down High-
!'ay 66, take the Highway 244 
turnoff , and turn east on Page 
Boulevard . 
. \ 1 " Speedy" Smoot, star of the 
lew event, is seen (indicated by 
the arrow ) leaving Rolla at the 
leginning of the run. 
The coach had only good things 
to say about Speedy. " H e's been 
stopped by the State Troopers 
twice for exceeding the speed 
limi t. It's not hi s fault though. 
He has a lot of trouble seeing 
because every few miles he has 
200,000 Yard Run 
to scrape the bugs off hi s glasses. " 
" If thi s whole idea really 
proves successful ," the coach con-
cluded , " We might even start the 
200,000 yard relay for those guys 
who ge t stood up some weekend." 
. .. "Speedy" Smoot Leaves Rolla 
Varsity Basketball Eliminated 
From UMR 1969-70 Athletic Program 
Bye bye basketball' Ko longer 
Till C~I R stud en ts cheer en 
liasse at exciting varsity basket-
Jail action. ~o longer will dedi-
Jted ~Iiner sports fans eagerly 
latch the clock as it counts off 
the fina l seconds of a hard fought 
lic tory. :\0 longer will UiVIR 
:heerleaders grace the court with 
their enthusiasm. 
That was the gist of an an-
louncemen t made today by the 
l:IlR Athletic D epartment. " In 
,ur attempt to suppress any hos-
ile movements on our campus," 
1e department 's chairman stated , 
Intercollegiate basketball has 
;,een discon tinued. This sport has 
t marked tendency to incite a 
:reat number of students and 
tl'en a handful of faculty mem' 
Jers to become agitated , and we 
mainly can 't allow that to hap-
'len in a school as happy and 
'ontent as ours ." 
Irhen the Miner pursued for the 
.nderlying causes of the removal 
f the sport , it was admitted 
I The Rolla High School objects 
Q the basketball ~liners scuffing 
,p their floor , 2) Coach Key 
'oesn't want the new floor of the 
I!ulti-Purpose Building scuffed , 
II the basketball schedule con-
liets with the new time for 
physics quizzes (7: 30 p. m . Sat-
urday ) and 4 ) it is now believed 
by members of the administration 
that polo is by far a better var-
sity spor t. 
The startled reaction to the 
move by the remaining teams in 
the i\IIAA was led by the coach 
of Southwest Missouri Sta te, 
" \\'hat?! " he exclaimed, " Ko 
more Ui\IR basketball ? They 
were our only real challenge. 
\\ 'hat will we do now? " 
The rep ly made by Coach Key 
to the SiVIS coach is, unfortun-
ately , unprintable. 
VARSITY RADIO SHACK 
"NEW LOCATION" 803 PINE 
Sales and Service of 
Radios, Phonographs and Tape Recorders 
8 Track Stereo Tapes - Cassette Tapes & Players 
MAGNA VOX 
ANNUAL SALE 
SAVE UP TO $100 DURING 
OUR ONCE-A-YEAR 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED EVENT 
VANCE ELECTRONICS 
807 ROLLA, STREET ROLLA, MISSOURI 
VOLKSWAGEN 
Sales and Service 
BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
PHONE 364-5178 HWY. 66 EAST IN NORTHWYE 
Specia l Financing for Graduating Seniors 





Her e ( 0 me s the J u d ge 
THE JUDGE - Pontiac's Special Version of 
the Car That Started It All. See the Judge 
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